Menu 10

Menu 13

Berlin pickled knuckle of pork

beef brothE

with purred peas, sauerkraut and parsley potatoes

small portion of various ice cream
with fresh fruits and whipped creamF

16,90 Euro

roasted in butter with parsley potatoes and fresh salad

small pancakeA, I

with bilberrysauce and whipped creamF

„with all the trimmings“

beef brothE

SauerbratenA

sour beef with apple flavoured red cabbage
and potatoe dumplings

warm apple pieA, I, F, 5

with vanilla sauceA, F and whipped creamF

21,00 Euro

with vegetable strips

fried wild salmon filletA,B,K

roasted in butter with parsley potatoes and fresh salad

small pancakeA, I

with bilberrysauce and whipped creamF

22,00 Euro

Menu 12

Menu 14

braiseknuckle of porkA

beef brothE

wine-sauerkraut, brown

Mutter Hoppe

Menu 13a

solid chicken stockE

sauceA,fried

Restaurant

21,00 Euro

Menu 11
Märkischer

with vegetable strips

Havel pike perch filletsA,B,K

potatoes

with vegetable strips

crispy duck legA

dessert of semi-liquid fruit

with red- or green

with vanilla sauceA, F

16,90 Euro

cabbageK

and parsley potatoes

Berlin apple frittersA, I

with woodberries and whipped creamF

menu suggestions
valid from march 2018

Rathausstraße 21
10178 Berlin-Mitte (Nikolaiviertel)
daily open from11.30 a.m.

18,00 Euro
ingredients and allergens
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

preservatives
containing caffeine
with anti-oxidant
sulphuretted
with colorant
blackened
quinine
with aspartame
(Phenylanalinquelle)
9 genetically modified

10 with milk protein
11 with egg white
12 ice cream
13 ice cream with vegetable fat
14 with sweetener
15 with phosphate
16 with flavor enhancer
17 made of finely comminuted

A. grain prducts
B. fish
C. crustaceans
D. sulfur dioxide and sulphites
E. celery

F. milk and lactose
G. sesame seeds
H. nuts
I. eggs
J. lupines

K. mustard
L. soy
M. molluscs
N. peanuts

Soups and desserts can be changed between the single menus
without any extra charge!
As a 2-course menu, the menus costs 3€ less.

Fon: 030 . 24 72 06 03
Fax: 030 . 242 35 35
www.en.mutterhoppe.de

Portion of bread 1€.
If you need more informations about the ingredients and
allergens, please ask our stuff.

friday and sunday night live music
of the 1920s and 1930s

On request we create your individual menu if the group size is at
least 20 people.
With the apperance of this menu all previous menus lose their
validity.

party room for 30 people

Menu 1

Menu 3a

Menu 6a

solid chicken stockE

solid chicken stockE

green cabbage soupF

„with all the trimmings“

homemade beef rouladeA, K

stuffed in "Berlin style",
with brown sauceA, red cabbage
and parsley potatoes

dessert of semi-liquid fruit
with vanilla sauceA, F

with smoked sausage slicesK,3

„with all the trimmings“

juicy roasted Kassler

in red wine sauceA, apple flavoured red cabbage,
cranberries and potatoe croquettes

small portion of various ice cream

Berlin apple frittersA, I

with fresh fruits and whipped

creamF

19,00 Euro

19,50 Euro

tomatosoup

Mutter Hoppes „Großer Latschen“
vealA,I,K

escalope of
fried in a pan,
with fried potatoes, besides fresh lettuce

small

tomatosoup

Menu 7

Mutter Hoppes „Schrebergartenpfanne“

with vegetable strips

with crôutons A

with crôutons A

pancakeA, I

seasonal vegetables with fresh herbs,
fried grated potatoes and diced feta cheeseF

dessert of semi-liquid fruit
with vanilla sauceA, F

golden brown roasted celery schnitzelA,E,F,K

celery escalope with mashed potatoesF and fresh salad

small portion of various ice cream

15,50 Euro

Menu 5

Menu 8

beef brothE

Menu 2a

vegetable brothE

with fresh fruits and whipped creamF

15,50 Euro

with bilberrysauce and whipped creamF

23,00 Euro

with woodberries and whipped creamF

21,00 Euro

Menu 4
Menu 2

roast joint of wild boar

on lentil vegetables with red wine sauceA,
sauerkraut and parsley potatoes

with vegetable strips

cauliflower-broccoli-gratin

same like "Menu 2" but instead of
escalope of a veal with an
escalope of porkA, I,K

large meatballA, I

with fried egg1, carrots, peas
and fried potatoes

cauliflower and broccoli florets on mashed potatoesF,
gratinate with mild buttered cheeseF

21,00 Euro

warm apple pieA, I, F, 5

with vanilla sauceA, F and whipped creamF

with vanilla sauceA, F and whipped creamF

18,00 Euro

Menu 3
„with all the trimmings“

a delicious piece of pork crust roast

you can choose between green cabbageF, K or wine sauerkraut
besides parsley potatoes and brown sauceA

small portion of various ice cream
with fresh fruits and whipped

19,00 Euro

creamF

Mothers liver dumpling soupA, E, I

green cabbage soupF

with smoked sausage slicesK,3

roast joint of deer

in red wine sauceA, apple flavoured red cabbage,
cranberrie-pear and potatoe croquettes

Berlin apple frittersA, I

with woodberries and whipped

21,00 Euro

14,00 Euro

Menu 9

Menu 6

solid chicken stockE

warm apple pieA, I, F, 5

creamF

with fresh herbs

2 sausages15

fried in a pan, with brown sauceA, sauerkraut
and parsley potatoes

dessert of semi-liquid fruit
with vanilla sauceA, F

16,00 Euro

